Hydrant Option

OPTION - BFH
DOUBLE-BALL CHECK VALVE

STANDARD FEATURES

Option - BFH includes a double-ball check valve located at the drain connection of the hydrant to prevent backflow into the hydrant when the water in the hydrant is drained after operation. Option includes an air vent line extending 9" above ground and a permanently mounted vacuum breaker.

Option - BFH is available factory installed on post hydrants. Option is shown installed on a M-75 3/4" hydrant. Option as installed on other size hydrants will be similar in function.

Solid brass castings conform to ASTM standards B61 and B62. Lead-free castings are used in all waterways. Check balls are Teflon®.

Please visit www.murdock-supersecur.com for most current specifications.
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ONE YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY - Parts are warranted for one (1) year from date of shipment.
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